Control of the properties of xanthan/glucomannan mixed gels by varying xanthan fine structure.
The interaction of native xanthan gum, deacetylated xanthan gum and depyruvated xanthan gum with konjac glucomannan has been studied using DSC and controlled stress rheometry. In the absence of electrolyte the DSC cooling curves for native xanthan and deacetylated xanthan showed a single peak and there was a corresponding sharp increase in the storage modulus indicating gel formation. It is apparent that on cooling, association of the konjac glucomannan with the native xanthan molecules is triggered by the xanthan coil-helix transition. In the presence of electrolyte, there were two DSC peaks observed. The higher temperature DSC peak was attributed to the xanthan coil-helix transition while the lower temperature DSC peak was attributed to konjac glucomannan-xanthan association as noted by an increase in the storage modulus. The gels formed were much weaker than those in the absence of electrolyte. The DSC cooling curves for depyruvated xanthan in the absence of electrolyte showed two peaks. The higher temperature peak was attributed to the coil-helix transition while the lower temperature peak corresponded to gelation as noted by an increase in the storage modulus. The gels were very much weaker than for native xanthan gum and deacetylated xanthan gum.